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'I'he :irnnnrt:1i.C'e of banker rittitudes has been freouently alluded to 
j n connection vri t:-h discussions focusinr; upon the future role of conmercial 
banks in tJH; f'iJ_J d of av;ricultu.ral credit. The irrI11lication has been that 
thf' future r>r)le Jf banKs in the field of farm creffit is dependent upon 
favorable l.JanJ.'er 11ttj tudes towa.rtl agricultural lendinr; as well as unon 
fac1litatinr ~ jncrease in the flow of fUnd'3 via the bankinp; system to 
the rural 0cctor. However, little er-q>irical evidence exists to substantiate 
the assumr t., 1 on thrit a close relationship exists betv1f en the attitudes of 
corrrnercial hankers and the cCTITri trrent of their ba:nY..s Lo 8.f'7'icultural lendinp:. 
'I'he rna,j or r)bjectj ve of this research was to evaluate the future role 
of comnercinJ b8..!tV'3 iri the field of fa.rm credit on the basis of an exrunin-
ation of thP ap-r 1 cultural lendinv, attitudes, practices anci activities of 
Ohio c< ¥1JTlerciaJ lxm.kers. Specj f'ically, the ob,jecti ves of this study were: 
( 1) to JF ·~rr-1irn· the extent Lr) i-1l d r·h bankers be ld favorable or unfavorable 
attitudes tu. ard ap;i"icultural lendinv; (2) tr) detemine whether sir;nificant 
difference:=- Pxj sterl hPtween the farm 1encl:i11f' atli tudes of different i;i;:roups 
of banker::;; ( 3) +,,) determine whcthr..r the attitudes of bankers were sip;ni-
ficant indj cati)r::::; of the crnmltment of their banks to production ap;riculture; 
and ( 4) to 1:va 11y t,e the frum lendinr; practices arid activities of canmercial 
barurn i.n Oh1 o. 
*This publication is primarily drawn from the Summary and Con-
clusions Chapter of Dr. Meierts Ph.D. dissertation. 
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S~ of Analytical Procedure 
A mail survey ciuestiofll1.c'lire was developed ir1 this research to obtain 
infonnatjon n.bout.. t..he attitudes of Ohio bankers toward agricultural len'l·· 
ins;, ar.: well a .. <> Lo obtain lnforfiation nbout the farm lending practices and 
activ:lties of conmerci..al banks onerating in Ohio. 'l'he survey questionnaire 
was mailed eru·ly ln .January of 1972 to 472 banks located 011tside the ri.ajor 
metropolitan cJtjes of Ohio. 
The dPveJorment Rnn administration of Likert-type attitudinal scales 
constituted the hnsis for measurirw the apricultural ..Lendirw, attitudes of 
OM o cam1crci al h8nkers. 'fne attitudes of bankers were rneasured toward 7 
farm lenctinr nttitucllnal variables. These were: the future econanic vi-
ability of t:.110 agricultural industry, the future extension of farm non-real 
estate credit, the management effectiveness of fa.I'Mers, the adequacy of 
bankinp; fa.rm lmsj ness services, the adequacy of the correspondent bankins; 
system's farn credjt services, the credit risk associated with ap;ricultural 
lending, and the future extension of farm real eGtate cred"lt. 
The techniriue of or.e-wR,v annlyrds of variance was utilized to deter-
mine if Ff!l.Y stntistically sir;n1ficant d.:i fferences existed between the at-
ti tuc...c..: of ap;ri..cultural and non-agricultural bankers toward each of the 
above f"lY'P lend'inp; attitudinal var:tables. Ap.;ricultural bankers repre-
sented those surveyed banks with farm loRn to total loan ratios of 25% 
or hip;her w!-i-Ue a1 l other surveyed bnnkers were defined as non-ap;ricultural 
bankers. 
The technique of sten-wise multiple rep;resston and correlation analysis 
was utilized to f1Ptermine whether bMker attitudes toward each of the fann 
lend.:!?"1$1, attitudinal variables were sip;nificant predictors of the ccmnitment 
of their banl::s to agr1culturnl lending. For purroses of this research, the 
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farm loan to tot;:U loan ratio for en.ch of the surveyed banks was defined 
as an emriricn.l indicator of corrmHrncnt. 
Information obtained about tho farm lendinv practices and activities 
of commercial brinks in n1uo was analyzed by means of frequency di stribu-
tions and the constructi.on of cross-classification tables for selected 
data obtained from the responses of bankers to auestion"> in the survev 
' < 
auestionnaire. 
Summary of Attitudinal Findinp;s 
The results of th.e research revealed that the surveyed bankers 
~enerally held nositive attitudes toward av,rkultural lending. Thus, it 
can he concluded that Ohio hankers view the extension of bank credit to 
farmers to he 8 v:i ®le form of husineRs for their banks in the future. 
Specif:lcally, positive attitudes were held by bankers toward the following 
farm lending attitudinal variables: (1) the future economic viability 
of the agricultural industry; (2) extending farm non-real estate credit 
to fanners in the future; (3) the management (farm and financial) ef-
fectiveness of farmers; (4) t~e adequacy of bm1¥..i?1fl'. farm business services 
in terms of sat:isfying the s~e-::ial business service needs of their farm 
custr,.ners; ( 5) the credit risk assod ated with lendinp; to farmers in 
terms cf' farmers beinp; perceived M acceptable credit risks; and (6) extend-
inp.; farm 2 eal estate credit to farmers in the future. 
In contrast, the surveyed hankers held negative attitudes toward the 
adequacy of the cc ".Tespondent bankinp; system's farm credit services. Con-
sequently, it cru i oe concluded that Ohio bankers ~enerally feel that the 
correspondent banl<J..ng mechanism is not adequately satisfying the service 
needs of :rural banks in terms of providinp: rural banks with an important 
source of bm\J.< cr-oriit or w1th funds n.vni Jable 0Uts1de of their own bus-
1.ness service area. 
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The results of analysis of variance revealed that agricultural bankers 
held sir;nificantly more positive attitudes than non-ap;r>icultural bankers 
toward the future extension of farm non-real estate credit, the future 
extension of farm real estate credit, the manap,ement effectiveness of farmers: 
and the credit risk associated with agricultural lerxling. Conversely, 
significant differences between the attitudes of these two groups of bankers 
were not observed in regard to the future econorrric viability of the ap;ri-
cultural industry, the adequacy of ba.nYJ..ng farm business services and the 
adequacy of the corTesrondent bnnking system's fmm credit services. Thus, 
it can be concluded that differences did exist between the attitudes of 
different p;rY>uns of bankers toward at least sane of the farm lending at-
titudinal variables used in this research. These differences probably can 
be attributed to the ip:-ea.ter exnerience or greater involvement of the 
respondent a.p:ricul tural bankers, a.c:; ccrnpared to non-Agricultural bankers, 
in working with fanners on bank matters • In addition, the results of 
analysis of variance indicated that significant differences did not exist 
between the ()_ttttudes of the surveyed bankers toward the future extension 
of fann non-real estate credit versus the future extension of fann real 
esta+-3 credit. Therefore, it can be concluded that no differences existed 
in tem~ of b1mkers' perception of their future involvement in agricultural 
lending jn rer:ard to extendinr.: farm non-real estate credit am. fann real 
estate credit respectively. 
The results cf multiple regression and correlation analysis revealed 
that banker attit .d.es toward each of the 7 farm lendinp..; attitudinal vari-
ables contributed to explaining only slip;htly more than 7 percent of the 
var:l.ation in cormd troont (the farm loan to total loan ratio) • Only 2 of 
the farm lend1w. Ftttitudina.l vari.ables were statistically SiPJ'lificant in 
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terms of accountinv. for the va.rfanci::: expl.Uned in camnitrnent. These 2 
variables were hrutl<:er attitudes toward extendinp, farm non-real estate 
credit to farmers in the futllr"C anci banker attitudes toward the fann and 
financial rnruv..'l.p,ement effectiveness of farmers. 
W1th respect to the rna,Jor hypothesis of this research, these findings 
did not support the theoretical position that increases in the fann loan 
to total loan ratios of the sut'Veyed banks would be significantly as-
sociated with increases in the favorability of the farm lending attitudes 
of the surveyed bankers. However, the very low amount of variation ex-
plained in corrrn.ttment by the fann lending attitudes of the surveyed 
bankers was probably due to the operation of different lending constraints 
within the busjness of banking. For those bankers who exhibited high 
positive attitudes tOW"aru agricultural lendinp; but whose banks exhibited 
low farm loan to total loan ccmnitments, the desires of these bankers to 
extend credit to farmers rna.v have been restrained by the econanic and/or 
institutional frarrework or bank lending constraints under which they were 
operating as lendinp.; officers. In sumnary, on the basis of the very low 
amount of variation explained .Ln commitment, it can be concluded that the 
att1vudes of hankers are not s1p;nificant predictors of the carmitment of 
their l 'lrlJrs to a.p;ricultural lending. 
smma.ry of Parm Le~ Practices and 
Activities of CoolrreI'Ca:l Banks ii10hio 
- --- ----
From the 472 survey questionnaires mailed to Ohio Banks, 
usuable questionnaires were returned from 236 banks. Of these 
banks, 66 were classified as agricultural banks. The 236 respon-
dent banks accounted for approximately 62 percent of the estimated 
total volume or farm loans outstanding at all commercial banks in 
Ohio at year-end 1970. 
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AgriculturnJ. ban.l{s were predominantl' 1 
· ' Y sma ler banks in terms of de-
posit size and nearly all of these 6G banks held ,1erosits 
u of under $10 
million. Conversely' more than one-third of t.'ne surveyed ba:nks held de-
posits of $20 mt11 · 
"· ion ar.d over at vear-end 1970 A 
· · · ,.,, high proportion> 
nearly 63 rercent 0f the clenosits held by th 
- · e surveyed banks were in 
. t / in erest bearirw accounts such as t.une· d . an savings deposits. 
Nearly half of the surveyed banks had loan-to-deposit ratios 
of more than 60 percent. Small banks with under $5 million in 
deposits exhibited loan-to-deposit ratios similar to those of 
banks with $20 million and over on deposit. Thus, the very small 
banks appeared to be just as aggressive as the very large banks 
in terms of their lending practices. Agricultural banks also 
exhibited high loan-to-deposit ratios. Approximately half of 
the respondent bankers expected their average annual loan-to-
deposi t ratio (58.5%) to increase over the next 1-5 years. Thus, 
even more aggressive lending policies for some of the surveyed 
banks can be expected in the future. 
Agriculturnl banks accounted for 36 percent of the total outstanr::linp: 
fann loan volume reported by all respondent ha"l.ks . Tn contrast, non-
agriculturaJ b811ks with $20 million and over in deposits but with farm 
loan "to tc ...<11 loan portfolio cormitments lower than a.p:ricultura.l bn.nks 
held 41 percent of the reported tot8.l volume of fnrm loan.<:;. 
!Vbst of the surveyed banks \Tith deposits of under $10 million could 
not make loans to indivjduals in excess of $100,000 because of the size 
of their lep:81 J.o;:,n limits, About G4 percent of the agricultural banks 
co11ld not make 1('('11.."> to an individual borrower of more than $50,000. 
Conversely, all of the non-agricultural banks with $20 million am. over 
in deposits could make individual loans p;reater than $100,000. As a 
result of the size of their lep;al lendinfl'. limits, about 9 percent of 
the surveyed he-ml-cs had received overl1ne farm loan applications in 1970 
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wh:i ch totaled over $4 r.j_llion, while approximately 12 percent had received 
farm loan requests exceeding their legal loan lirlit in 1971, which totaled 
over $~ milUon. fbre lhan half of these banks held deposits of under $10 
million and most were w;ricultur;:il banks. Of the total dollar volume of 
overline farm 1o:m requests received by these banks, approxirr.ately 23 per-
cent was lost to other lenders or never granted i.n 1970, wh1le about 40 
percent was lost or never f2"J'Mted during 1971. 
The nbove fj ndings sup-gest that many of the banks with $20 million 
and over in dcroslts nrobably were meetinp- a hif"hcr proportion of the credit 
needs of fan:i borrowem requirinp- larp-e loans , .as compared to the smaller 
respondent banks, including sme of the smaller agricultural banks. Spe-
cifi.cally, th"i.s 1.'fas indi..cated not only by the s1 zea.ble volume of farm credit 
held by these very larr:e banks, but also by the magnitude of their lep.;al 
lend:lnp: 11m1 ts . l\J3 farm numbers decline in Ohio, and the size of individual 
farmirw; operations increases, the total debt financirw.; requirements of 
farmers are expected to increase substantially over the next decade. While 
larger banks can be expected to accc:mmodate some of these needs, small 
banks and ef3pcda1ly ap:ricultural banks which are heavily corrrnitted to 
ap;ric·..iltural lendinp: probably wi 11 encounter siP'}li ficant problems in main-
taining their shnre of the farm loan market unless they can find ways to 
increase the size of their legal loan limits Md/or obtain funds from out-
side sources. It can be concluded that this will be a very ~ortant pro-
blem confrontlnp t,e smaller bruiks in Ohio which rely heavily upon av:ri-
cultural lendinP" cc a source of bank incane. 
A ponfi:tble :m1.ut1.cm t'nr nllev1n.tjnp: the problem of overl:lne lonn.111 for 
~t leant nome mnaller ba.nlm 1 n Ohio would be to llbern.l.l zc the preaent 10 
percent lep;aJ. lend1.np; 11.mit restriction. However, most of the respondent 
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b311kers fol t: 1 h::it the ~urrent 10 per~ent leg-al loa.n. lil"'J.i t should rer.ain 
at 'its present- level tn 0rder t') r'rotect the solvency and liquidity posi-
tj on of thei :r bm i.ks. Cnly 2hont Fi r Prcent of the bankers fo.vo1-ed a more 
liberaUzed leral lendjri;: lirlit restricti(m. rJ'oreover, nearly half of 
these bankers renresented ap:ricultural banks n.nd they accounted for more 
than one-fourth of all the respondent ar;ricultural ba'1kers. 'I'hus, it can 
be concluded that at least some of the ba.nY.s heavily corrrnitted to agri-
cultural lendjp.p- a._"'€ in favor of a more liberalized leval loan lLrnit. 
Approxir1a.tely t}1ree-fourths of the surveyed b8.nkers reported that 
the averavc net w0rth nosi +-ion ( debt-to--worth ratio) of their farm cus-
tomers had irrn 11'\Ned durinl'! the nast five years. 1:Jhile this tended to 
indicate thnt rl0f3t fa:rri customers were not as hlr,hly leveraged now as they 
were five year:_; n.rro, it could also riea.n that hir,hly leveras:;ed fa..rrnern are 
not seekinr; credj L frorri bnnkn htt ffi'e seeJr.inp, it fran other sources. It 
ma.v also mean th8t some of the bankn are not extending banJ.~ credit to 
existinp; or to prtentinlly hj_p-)-1ly lt:verap;ed farm borrowers. Overall, 
less than 3 percent of the surveyeu. bankers reported a decline in the 
ave:rage net 1."lorth 00sltion of t:1eir farm custoJ"'lers. In addition, the 
finat""~ial cond l t;4 rm of ms.t of the fCU'P'l custcners of the surveyed ba.nY..s 
appearel1 to l;e relatively sound j n terms of their debt servicinp; Rbility. 
In p;eneral, lt can be concluded that most of the farm customers of Ohi.o 
ba.nlr..s are probri\J Ly an acceptable credit risk on the basis of their net 
worth posltLom:; ::mr1 debt scrvicinp- ability. Tue positive attitudes of 
bankers toward tht :::redit risk associated with :irricultural lending adds 
additional support )..,o this finding. 
rlbst ap;ricultura.l and non--ap;ricultural bankers reported that higher 
nriorities were o.:iven to consumer instalment credit and residential 
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mortv,ages within the lo;m nortfolio C0!Tl[losition of their banks as compar-
ed to farm non-n~al estnte loans, farrn real estate lo::i.."'13, and comnercial 
and industrial lciai1s. However, large banks w:! th $10 million ano. over in 
deposits tended to p::ive hip:",i'1er priorities to canmercial and industrial 
loans compared to the two types of farm loans. Similar priori ties were 
pro,jected for these five types of bank loans over the next 1-5 yea..""S. 
Based upon the hj_r-)ler priori ties the surveyed ba'1ks generally were gi vinp; 
to other bank lonns versus farm non-real estate and farm real estate cre-
dit in their lo.'1J1 portfolios, it can be concluded that most banks in Ohio 
pla.ce a compzyattvely low rriority on farm loans. Also, because similar 
nriorities were nro,jected for the above five types of bank loans over 
the next 1-S yenrs, it can be concluded that most Ohio tanlr.s probably will 
continue to place less :importance upon farm loans as canpared to other 
types of loans. 'I'hus, while nositive attitudes were held by the surveyed 
bankers toward extendinp; fa.rrri non-real estate credit ruid farm real estate 
credi.t to farmers in the fUture, it can be concluded that bankers pro-
bably have even stronr:er preferences for extend.ing consumer instalment 
credit and residential mortg8$!<:S, and even in sorre instances for extend-
ing r.::mnercial and industrial loans. 
Wi ·-,h re~>rect to future increases in the present total volume of 
farm credit handled by all of the surveyed banks, only about one-half 
of the banks renorted that they planned to increase their total volume 
over the next 1-S 'rear'S. 'J'hus, it can be concluded that the present 
share of the rarw loan marl<:et held by banks in Ohio probably will not 
increase materia.11.,y • In fact, :Lt ITlt'\V tend to decline as Production Cre-
dit Associatlon.'? and Pederal Land Banks become even more a,m-essive in 
their farm lcnd:i nr: pror:rmn.c:; . 
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\V'Iost of the farm loan customers of the respondent banks (about 80 
percent) were required to submit a financial statement (net worth) as 
part of their loan application. An operating statement, farm budget or 
cash flow schedule wa.<) required from a much lower proportion of farm bo:::'-
rowers. However, banks with $20 million and over in deposits required 
the highest percentage of their farm borrowers to provide at least one 
or more of these Uiree ldnds of statements. In general, the findings 
imply that most Ohio banks may he placinp; rr1ore importance on evaluating 
the equity posit-ton of their farm borrowers (probably for collateral 
purposes, as well as for purnoses of satisf'ying bru-1k examiners) over 
evaluatinp: the: income rroducinr; ability of their fmmini;s operations. 
!Jearly one-fourth of the resnondent ba:nY.s had at least one indiv-
idual on thetr staff Nho specialized in workinp with fa.nners on bank 
m~tters. However, onl:v 8 banks emrloyed a full-time ap.;ricul tural or 
farm specialist wh1 le 49 had one or more staff neribers vrho devoted !"lart 
of thejr time to ap;ricultural lendinr; activities. Larr;e banks with $20 
milljon and ewer in derosits accounted for three-fourths of the full-
U.me specialists. r110reover, b:-:.nlrn with deposits of $10 million and over 
emplryed 62 nercent of all the full and part-time specialists. Only 6 
of the 1_79 surveyed broi.ks who presentl_y were not employinp_; a specialist 
and held Ck~posj t:::; in excess of $10 million indicated plans to do so with-
in the next 1-5 years. The high number of banks (173) which did not in-
tend to employ a ~::ned alist in the future may sup-p;est that roost banks in 
Ohio are not nlanJnp; to appreciably increase their camdtment to ar;ri-
cultural lendinP-'. A. from specialist usually 1s employed to attract farm 
Joans, to pr-ornot~· tllf:' rubl1c relat.tonH :lmap;e of hanlrn, and to provide 
flnancial and advisory serv1.ce to fmmers. F\.lrthennore, by not employinp; 
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specialized farm lending personnel, some banks in Ohio probably will be 
hard pressed to continue to compete with. other farm lending institutions 
which specialize solely in the extension of farm credit. In general, it 
can be concluded that during the next 1-5 years~ very little increase can 
be expected to occur in the present number of Ohio banks employing a full-
or part-time agricultural specialist. 
Only 6 percent of the surveyed banks presently offered at least one 
computer customer service to farmers or to agriculturally related business 
firms. Of the banks not offering any type of computer service, approximately 
14 percent were planning to off er some type of service during the next 1-5 
years. Nearly half of these banks held deposits in excess of $10 million. 
A somewhat higher proportion, approximately 22 percent of the surveyed 
banks were offering at least one or more special banking business services 
such as estate planning, other trust department services, taxes, or farm 
management consultation to farmers. These banks were predomina~tly large 
banks with $20 million and over in deposits. Only 9 banks presently not 
offering a special business service to farmers planned on doing so in the 
future. Thus, it generally can be concluded that very little change can 
be ex~ected to occur in the number of Ohio banks offering special business 
services (other than computer) to farmers over the next 1-5 years. Addi-
tionally, the fact that only a few of the respondent banks presently were 
offering some type of computer customer service or other special banking 
business service tG farmers or planned to do so in the future may be another 
indication of the £~ture role of Ohio banks in the field of farm credit. 
Only 8 percent of the surveyed banks had originated and consumated 
farm loan participation agreements with their correspondent banks during 
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1970 & 1971. Pore th2n half of these banl<..s had oriM.nated part:!.c1pation 
loans to accomodnte f'arrn loan reauests cxceedinp- their legal lendinv 
limit. About four-fifths of th.E"se bP~l'll·s reported ':r..at they had received 
all of thi:= outs it.le fw1ds which they had reriuested. In contrast, most 
of the survc::'/Cd h'IDks indicated t'1at they did not reauest or did not 
require correspondent l>arik crcdi t for farm loan purroses during the past 
two years. However, some of the surveyed brmk.crs indicated that they 
were very cliss;:i.tisfied iJith their correspondent banks in terms of their 
provision of farm credjt services. About 9 nercent of the surveyed bank-
ers reported that they had exnerienced difficulty in obtaining additional 
farm loan fund:;, or, in fact, were unable to oLtain such fw1ds fron their 
correspondents because their corresnondent banks were verv reluctant to 
participate in farm lendif1€'. 
Overall, based upon the findings which indicated that the surveyed 
banlcers held ncvnti ve attitudes toward the ::i.deouacy of the corresriondent 
banking; system''3 fcmn credit services, as well n.s the problems encounter-
ed by sane of tr 1e ba'1ks in acca1!110datinp; al] of their QVerline farf'l loan 
requests, it CM !Jc concluded ... h::i.t the correspondent banking system as a 
whol, · is not adequately satisfyinp- the fam credit needs of fill of the 
responu.-:.nt bnnks. Also, based unon the negative attitudes held by both 
agricultural and non-apTicultural bankers, it can be concluded that sane 
of the surveyed banJ.~s may not have requested corresoondent banking farm 
credit services d~~irw 1970 and 1971 because they nrobably felt that they 
would not receivf outslcle farm loan assistance even if it were requested. 
On balance, it ar: .ears that the correspondent banld.ng mechanism cannot be 
entirely rel:led upon by Ohio banks RS an outside source of bank credit or 
farm lorm fUnd:-5. 'l'hi:::; cspec1 nlly npp li.es to thosf' banks which are experi-
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encing difficulty or probably will experience difficulty in the future in 
terms of meeting all of the farm credit needs of their farm loan customers 
from their own resources. 
Implications of the Study 
While the attitudes of bankers were positive toward agricultural 
lending, it appears that banks probably will continue to place more emphasis 
on other types of bank loans within their loan portfolios. Furthermore, 
because of the magnitude of their legal loan limits, larger banks can be 
expected to experience less difficulty, as compared to smaller banks, in 
financing the credit needs of farm borrowers requiring extremely large 
loans. Unless smaller banks are able to increase the size of their legal 
lending limits and/or are able to obtain outside sources of farm loan 
funds in sufficient quantities, they probably will experience considerable 
difficulty in maintaining their present share of the farm loan market in 
the future. Also, smaller banks will need to attract new deposits in order 
to facilitate expansions in their farm lending programs in view of their 
high loan-to-deposit ratios. Thus, a major implication of this research 
is that the farm lending commitment of most banks in Ohio, as well as 
their future role in the field of farm credit will be more a function of 
the economi.~ framework (e.g., resource limits and other constraints, asset 
and liability management alternatives) and legal environment (e.g., bank 
structure, legal lending limits) in which they carry on the business of 
banking, rather than a function of bankers' perceptions and/or attitudes 
about agricultural lending. 
With respect to the future role of Ohio banks in the field of farm 
credit, there are several reasons which suggest the importance of this 
role both from the viewpoint of benefiting banks which may actively par-
ticipate in farm lending activities, as well as from the viewpoint of 
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benefitinrr th"" ~wr1 cultural 0ector A.i."1U the banks 1 local comnunities. 
First, bnnkri ('n_.n mr.-.Lke <-J stronv contr:!..bution to the efficiency with which 
food rmd fjber ts rroduccd by Cillocatinr; loan resources to the more ef-
ficient producers in Ohio's agricultural sector. Second, banks can sti.;1 -
ulate .n'Owth 1r lhe level of business activity of their local ca:1l111..lilities, 
and thereby can increase their own level of banking activity 
if they maJ-:e ~1 s~rol1P' effort to service the credit needs of accentalJle 
farm borrouers. T'J.-lird, oanks c::i...t1 (Jbtain new deposits and new business 
from old cw1t.ornr"'s, a.<> ucll a::. <.lttr1.ct new customers and new deposits if 
the;y wisc1y cl1rnmeJ funds into <lPTicultU!'f~. Pourth, banks should be able 
to retain cxi stlnv custaners who may otherwise be lost to competitors if 
they establisl 1 a stronr; ccmm:itrnent to agricultural lendinp;. Finally, if 
bank::, rnaint8.in a 01...ronr~ farm lcndinr; comn:itrnent, they should be able to 
develon opportunities for other kinds of business such as estate planninr,, 
trust services, farm rmnap;erneni consultirw, and fmm record keepinp; ser-
vices, in Rddition tn the usual nrovision of bank credit to farmers. 
Banks j n Ohio hold n. un.inue roriiti0n in th.e field of firumce. :}ne-
ciffoally, nrn.onrr all najor farq lendinp; insti.tutions, they presently are 
the r,nly irn1titutlonci vrrrlch are in a rosjtion to offer complete, "one 
stop 11 fimmc1 Fl.1 f>orvices to farmers such as short-term, tntermediate-te:rm, 
and fam1 1 .'al estate credit, ns ~·rell as checkil'lf' Rnd saviw,s accounts, 
trust departr:ient services, record Jreeping services, snfe deposit facili-
ties, and rnrt.m-i.ver1t'nt advisory services. In ;:idd1 tion, most bru"lks are read-
ily accessible tu Ohio f~ers since they are strate~ically located throup;h-
out the state. Hr;wever, unless most banks in Ohio reconrtze the riotentfal 
1.mportance of tt1ei.r future role in firumcinp.: apriculture, tAke ad.vantFtp;e 
of their unirn.u:.' nosit1on in the field of finance, and subsequently becane 
more 8,€".F,reSsive in rirovidinp- credit and related services to fanriers, it 
is rea.«:onable tr) exnect th~t thei.r role in 13.$.'Ticultural lendinp; probably 
will decline in the f'J.ture. f\. 17adual 1•.rithdrawal of Ohio banks fran the 
field of fam credit, however, may rm;e a potentiRl loss to the ap;r:i.cul-
tural sector, since bnrl<:s in Ohio traditionally have been the doMinant 
suppliers of fR.rr:i credit. 
While the !i'::mn Credit ~ystem's ar,encies (Federal Land Banks and 
Production Credj_t Associations) have substantially increased their role 
in fim.ncinp- :'1.o:riculture, they prob.Bbly can not be exnccted to accomroda.te 
all of the apri cuJ tural sector's rmticinated credit needs durinp; the 1970 's. 
'f3anks w:l.11 need to share in financinv 8,Q;rlculture as well, if the agri-
cultural sector 18 to continue to becor.le more efficient in its production 
of food and fibPr. /\.lso, the recentl;v passed Farm Credit Act of 1971 has 
considerably bro~dened the Farm Credit System's activities both in the 
area of farm finance A!ld in the area of rural devclonnent. The Fann Cre-
dit J\ct of 1n7J evolved primarily because of a void in these two areas 
which aprruv:ntJ:v wnn not beiw filled by brm.ks 8.nd other financial 1n-
st'itutiorn3. 'l'h< r=xpanded activities of the PFITT'I Credit .System include, 
for 0x13T11Ple, mortP"ar:e financirw, of rural nonfarm hanes, financinp- of farm 
relatec' husj ne~-rnns, and the offerinP" of financially related services such 
as trust tmd cstnte rrumagernent, ta.x services, Md electronic record Y.:eep-
inp, where t! 1P~:e f3erviccs are not otherwise n.vai lahle. Unless banks make 
a stronr; effort tl' maintain rmd/or 1.ncrease their role in financing ap;M-
culture, add:1tio!1"'-l lep:1.slative amendments to the Fann Credit Act of 1971, 
which would bronde!'1 the activ1ties of the Fann Credit System even more, 
could be expected. Consequently, if banks do not attemnt to maintain a 
strong camnitrnent to agricultural lending, they not only face the possibility 
of gra.duHlly betnp; taken out of ap;riculture by their non-bank canpetitors, 
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but they also face the possibility of losing potentially good business 
in the area of rural and community development. Thus, another major 
implication of this study is that if Ohio banks are to maintain a leader-
ship position among the state's agricultural lenders, then it will become 
necessary for them to strengthen their financial service strategies in the 
field of farm credit. 
The results of the research clearly identify some important areas in 
which Ohio banks could initiate changes in their present farm lending 
practices and activities associated with merchandising agricultural credit 
and related business services to farmers. The comparatively low priority 
banks appear to be giving to farm loans may be partially a result of bankers 
unfamiliarity with agricultural credit and its terms. This was suggested 
by the relatively low number of banks presently employing specialized per-
sonnel in the field of farm. finance, as well as by current loan documenta-
tion procedures used by most banks in the analysis of agricultural loan 
applications. If banks are to actively compete with other competing farm 
lenders which specialize in the extension of farm credit, they will need 
to employ more specialized personnel who can provide sound financial 
assistance and advisory service in the extension of credit to farm borrowers. 
However, ~bile all banks can not be expected to have the resources to 
employ a full- or part-time agricultural specialist, it also appears that 
the establishment of some type of educational program in agricultural 
lending would be be1.eficial to all banks in terms of adding to their knowl-
edge and understanding of agricultural credit and its terms. 
While agricultural or farm specialists could provide expert assis-
tance with respect to the allocation of a bank's loan resources to agri-
cultural lending, they also could provide additional help in developing 
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bPt.ter cor·rE''>r rmocnt nrr"mvernent.."3 between city and rur-U b~s. This 
couJ d br- 1 'f"J ('Ci '1 l l y VRlui'll"le ln thos<· rural bn.rJ.:s in 0hio which nresent-
ly nre 1n nervJ C''!:' outside fr-U'J' 1 lnm 1ssistance nnd/or which rrobriblv 
• - v 
will need tn 1 ibta.1n rn~tsjde funds in the future. Ra'Sed unon the exi;;t-
j ~ lnmk :3t r11("t1n'" in n•uo, thi? corresnondent b'U"lkinp mechanism rresent-
1 y aprear•; t, i hr' the Plr1st 8.cceGsiblc method h~r 1·1'.lich many rural banks 
(';-1.n r;rdn iv.!ce ... ·; •o A.ddjt1.onnl cioUI'Ces of farm lo::i.n funds. J\lthour-,n the 
rAsenrch fi rnltncr'"" indicated th'l.t rnnkers were c-enerallv dissatisfied with 
the AdeClU:J.C'T of t hi:; correspondent bnnkin;r s vsteJ'Tl' s fa.ITl credi. t services , 
the nrobleri nnv rv)t entirely :rPst i1-l U1 the c"' tv cnrrcsnondentc;. RurRl 
ha.nks also coulsJ. hccrJmE: PlOre n.rT-.r>e~.>sive 1n ::;olicith11" fa.ITl loan azsfa-
tl'll1.ce fron tt 1P i r corresnorn.lt-nts. If rural han.v.s 'l!'e to ~min outside fann 
loan assistance f'rom their corTcsrond<:>nt barll'3 , it probably will be neces-
sary for Y'UI'AJ h:mks to r-ain the confidence of their correspondents by 
demonstratirw, lha.t they have the canability and exnertise to service the 
fanning sector. fin a.r;ricultural srecialist could assist 1n :initiatinp 
Afforts to educn.te his hank's city corresnondents nbout ap,ricuJtu.ral ere-
dit and :its tern,".i. In additjpv1, ·:rhile sare of the sn..o:i.ller banks nrobably 
do n' t have thP c:ipn.hilit:ies lo off Pr special:i zed h:mY'...i!1P' farm business 
service. 1 tri farmers such as eRtote nlanninp:, trust services, taxes, fann 
mana.p;ement. com;1ilti.nr;, ~md farm record keenirw,, they nrobably could obtain 
at lea.st onn or r11ore of these vi..nc.t::; of services ror their fnrri custoJTJers 
throw)1 their corr ~spondents. 
fl. possible t.0a in wh:ich :rurru. banks could imnrove their correspondent 
banking relat:i onnr ,j_nr, anpears to be 1.n the aren of loan documentat:i on. 
While most of ti~! fann custan<.:rs r>f b~e n.re reriuirr:?d to subrt1.t financial 
st.atc1mmiG (nC't worth) as pnrt nt' tile Lr loan appl1cat1ons, opcmtinp; state-
mentf;, form hudr1'ts and c~.sh flow schedules were not widel v !"€quired 
from l"'!ost <Jf' the 'Janks' far""l 10nn cuc;tmers. ~f l'L.lr'R.l banr:s i1ere to 
place mor<• rynr,1v=tB ls nron ut.i li:dri.f" t•1ese latter tvries 0f financial 
statement;- i. •' r'll'"'l vzi rw f'n.rr1 crer'i t ilnnl icaticns, est"1eciall y from bor-
rowers requi1 · i rw C'Xtrer'lCly la..""?"c loans whiC'li rdo-,ht necessitate outsicit: 
farm lom1 -1..~:J:!.•,t..,r1cc, rurru. omiY.s c:;hould ue able to stren,o:t,hen the:.r 
requC's1,::; Por 1 ci •11 ri1rt id r'1.ti0n '...'WTeencnts fn:r tncl r c0rresnondents. 
I\ farM snE:"d ;il i r + cr;uld be 311 irnortant asset ~n L•1.is ;:iren. i'urt.her-
io 
more, if hm,1 ::; · V'( to ..-;i inlA.i.n ·1 rnlr, con:=;i ster1t witn the current full-
:mrvj ce cnnc·.:r)t, ,f hmli :1~, lt n.rpears that banks could initiate pro-
f"T'8ITlR to cciuc·-it.r· thelr farm clicntelc i_;. r!'(1;:nr:1nP' n.dcq1mtc :'inancial 
records. 'J1hi•3 cr1 lld he reneffoi.al totll from? farm customer's perspective 
j n t(~ms of i r'J!" f'( >Vi nP' 1-.j c; abili t~r as q financ i 11 118nn;rer, as i:i:.::11 as 
f'rarl 1. b;inJ·' <1 r c r">nect i ·F= j n terr11s of r;enerat in.P" ~T"'l"'rnvcd fa1T'l. cu..<;tCTJer 
hrui.li:.iru:i: relPtior::nir's over time. Srec~fi.calJy, hy 8.:>8istinr~ ~ f;:un 
borr'C>WC!' j fl ',! i ,. ''J'e'•, (i ban]; ('()1J.l 'J hclf rL f;u"'"1€r to j ncrPa.GC i!i.S j n-
COTne ::md lo in'"UJI'>l Li:; hnru:inr; lJu:>lness tJOtt. jn thr. Brert of credit 
;-i.c; well HS i•1 t 1 1• Pr'C~ l)f relCl;.,..Pd business servicr'.;. 
l'\rerall, p-, futurP role of' 0hi o banks in the field of 1'ann cred-
tt \·Ti 11 dc f'tJd i1nl r.nlv urion thP ;wf"..ressivencr;r, 0f b::i.nks in the field 
of fn.rm f j nruice. h 1t '11 so unon t)1E.. enrlo·Tl'1Cnt 0f n~rnonn•· l who a..""E! 
J.:nowlcdperuflc' c:irJ0t .. L np-1 'cult um 1 crcd it a.!ld ; v Lerrri.<5, :md ::J.so unon 
the deveJonmcnt (f bc:ttf"'r correspondent r;Anl<tro• r.rPdi t Sf·rvice nrrn.nr"C-
mcnt:-; betw<·rm rnrrtl rind ci tv b:mvr. T n m.-"1.nv i n.c;tiU1CPfi, t: d::::: will re-
nuj rt-? cooncr11t. l on thr·rnwhout the lJ:in1• i nrr ::;v:=;t<.'r"l In Ohio t f bn.n¥8 n.rc to 
maintain mid/or in<?rP~lf~C' tllPlr rnl(1 1n flrumclnr• N'T'i.culture. 
